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afternoon And wars tetrad over to theWhitman Stnflonta'-fc- f 1 grand Jury on charges assault and -

robbery. Ban was fixed at IlSOt In each
case.- - Williams arc Amw wc
confessed to the robbery of the Uni-
versity "... i

drug store, tt Lombard street,
early Sunday evening. . ; r v

Must Pass in 60
Per Cent of Work 1!

SOLDIERS COiiOLn oil naos
" r;-

Austin, Tixm. Jan. I1.-K- U. P. Mar-
tial Uw la ataxia afld surrounding oil
fields was sadat-a- d today try Oonnior
NfT kwivM of tawlessne then.

Gamollnr nooses, protected by srmed

Husband Is Held onWhitman CoHere. Walla Walla. Wash--
Jan. 11 Scholastic standards at Whit

Wife's Confession TT TT nil J TT n - r sman college war raised by action of the
faculty, according to President S. B. I
Penrose, who baa announced that in the lniow me. jiiDiTfi.m.th Falls, Jan. 12. Dean T. Upfuture only, students pa wring in CO per
cant of tha work they are carrying will
be allowed to remain In college,: Con ton tt held on a bootlegging charge.

nan. art In operation olffbt ' and day will appear to 'Justice court today

to answer a charge filed Wednesday
ditions in six hours win be allowed for
ona month. - ;., 4 '' '..... n V(? 1Tha change la due to Increased en tth diBtrlct attorney by the father

at MnU, eantar of th "roldcn lane"
ail field, tha rover-Dor'- s proclamation

. dedared. Neff asserted that nlgtiway
robbarr la freauant and la mvminanM of Upton's bride of 30rollment Grades daring the last term

wera much lower than in preceding 0 4 . "sisiteriini4aw endformal. . . :Jr-In aotna Instances by mortar of peace . . inlMML Police say
wile ior unimnm v" i - - -

t Muitiantnc. brokeEntrance requirements at Whitmaaful eiusens and tnat liquor la being j.will ba adhered t stricUy next fall, ad- - me gin, iier
down and confessed, adding she believed

- - . a livfAAHA I 1 rl 11cording to Dr. Penrose, and entrance
openly, sold over bars. -

' ' i"

v HOT LAKE ABRITaXS
her husbano lenw '

z DnnM to her marexaminations are possible.
Hot Lake. Jan. 12. ArflTala at Hot

Lake aanatorlum Monday were : P., A
riage the gtri was empiojeu y JTT
business house as stenographer. Ut
Is known here Of Upton, who is believedConfessed Robbers
to be xrom tjaiuomuu

Fisher,. Roblnatta; Stella McFall. Spo-
kane, Wash. ; M. A, Holmes, Portland ;
Daa Oraan. Pandleton ; W. I. Slater. La
Orande; Mrs. WMJsm Olffela, Heppner; Held to Grand; Jury

DEATH BATE 19 1.0 W
Carr and Steve Kramer. Lai

Amoa Jonas. George Williams andGrand : . Charles C. Palmer. Baker ;
Wra. Homal Cheney. New Plymouth.

Klamath Falls. Jan. 12. The stork:
visited this city 135 times jrtof .

ii.. v. Hurt isauea WsanSS . mmurdeF ferial !Clarence Jones, who confessed to the
robbery of the Dillon A Dillon grocery,
14CC Union avenue, Monday- - evening,

Idaho; lira. McLellan, La Grande; W.
R. Crew, Portland; C. E. SUpp. Baker;
Mra. 8. J. Colshan, Klamath Falls; a day by City Health Officer Stewart,

thinks the complete ' report will show
the lowest death rate to several years.waived a preliminary heating, 'kefore

Municipal Judge Roasman Wednesdayin anno, renaieton. km i. i"utxwuniarrmjnritijtjuuuuuuuuu

''nn-uiEiBiE- 's BUTTERFLY Babs Van Buren steadied
" ,?a5' 111- fc BbbbVBbK

herself on the seat in front of her. Her
Fors aaj iaJIvUssJ atyU shops Broadway at Morrison IP&tfT&K voice rose above the suddenly hushed court

room. By Jove, Judge Grant's sisterin-la- w,

some one at the table murmured. Like ar v-- i?r5t vat
,'? wireless the message hissed round the room v ;w pi . ;vNew

COATS "Ifs the judge's own sister. Barbara Van
Buren. m say some scandal."

ai

69.00
Then speaking low but unwaver-
ing she pinned her butterfly soul
to the wall of notoriety and cruci-
fied it there for all to see

From Rita Weiman's
great story

complete in February
Cosmopolitan

The Dangers 0 js
of Home Brew o drinldn8?

A special purchase in-
cluding many of the
type that sells ordinar-
ily as high as $125.00
Chamoistyne, veldync, Bolivia and Polly-ann- a

fashion these slender, new coats, in
navy, Sorrento, black, MaUy and tor-
toise, with long shawl or convertible col-

lars of wolf, mole, beaver and caracul, or
of the fabric.

Rich, striped crepe' de crime linings are
often in two smart colorings; some are
brocaded, others in plain pussywillow or

'peau de cygne.

Sleeves are important for the popular
mandarin style is here the bell and the
Straight, cuffed style.

n Mr- -
.

i : BROKEN BARRIERS!
To make sure of the first chapter! of Meredith Nicholaon'a
new and frank novel of a modem business girl's tempta-
tions read this special offer uidmaflthr
today!

W ;

' Was ftlke Romans Elkaips
Sues are 14 to 38.

Every coat Is new smart and unusual
in style ani value at the price 9.00!

1wAto 'by aiOUUA '.BOAM?
Special

Disposal prices on
WOOL JERSEY SUITS 12.50 & 19,50

"Sarishan, Sister 1 Get out the gypsy
story you began a long time ago. We
will finish it for you! "

From that point the Ouija Board took
up an old unfinished story precisely
where Elizabeth Herrick, well-kno- wn

short story writer had stopped. There

came many gypsy words she had never
heard, but later she verified them.

Word for word with glossary of
the strange gypsy words the author
had never read or heard spoken
before it is printed in this issue of
Cosmopolitan.

Tk E1EATH

Introductory Offer
TBOUSAyDSefreqaestskaribotsi
Cosmopolites frost rssdtrs irk
missed part f tka znMt.FnkSM'
tion Series. aa4 tkocp tTurriapton .

of Meredith Kkbolso' MBrokcm
Burkra." tbo frsak Bevel of a saod-s- n

biirinsM ital'a tsasptaXioes waich
rerjMM It Ulkhtf abovt. We hart

tarefor rotsJlofall cvsilabU copies
f this Issoo mmd em sua sW WW

tug 9tr. To rrerroae etadta ia tsia
coapom wiUi ffty coats wo will ftaail

Hars . ara ramarkabU Talaaa ia waQ-tallar- ad

eiU of stoat wol Jsrsay in plain asta!
kthr eelttriags. Soits in this astortmant
war. forxaarljr pricod as high as 35.00.

Disposal prices on
Tjhis

Coupon
jis

worth

Is the"RiGHV thing only
themost obvious,andnot
the best thing to do see

tu January. February Issaes bow,
slarck vkea pabliabed. BoBcktOF SCANDAL-- . -aadsilk &woolen SKIRTS the wastindi, the would coot

roa 35 cents each (LIS for tbo

5.00
separate COATS

12.50 & 25.00
The best of our twagger Jersey jackets;
also models in moustyne and Yalama, the
latter full lined with convertible collars,
and mannish, patch pockets.

asi saM a f -

three. Hew JM smay bar tbem for
to coats.

This Offer Expires Jan. 20th.
X

Mail the Coupon
Today

55auks, tianneis, velours checked and
striped pleated and plain, a erouo
which includts skirts vhfeh formerly sold centsfor 16.00!

America's Best Known Woman!
The Life Story of Lillian Russell

-

George Ade Montague Glass
AchmedAbdullah James OliverCurwood

Rubberized RAINCOATS
greatly reduced 7.50 12.50 19,50 Mail

Today
ia tan, vy, Uack Msd changaaU. eoloriaa -

vary unwlual troop at extra low yrfoas! Copies of
COSMOPOLITANRobert Hichens

Cover by Harrison FisherJANUARY
cents '

""'

T as. saay chesas from costs and cspas in
tsifsta, rabbariaad sstin m4 Sckapps : stl,

JANUARY
CORSET

CLEARANCE
Corses at 2.45, 3.45, 4.45

and a troop of th intUr makma
I reduced onehalf.

',BrauUr at 65c and 95c

Thie ie m subscription for .

one-four-th cf m year.February Out Today!
SALE OF

UNDERTHINGS
i : .

v i . .

Tremendous redtxetions

fi in Cloves'dk r

Domestic and imported
hand-mad- e lingerie.
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; Dapt, lit Wset 40is Zoix. Kaw tort j -
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Drtusieret formerly SS0 to tX75j ry sabactiptioa for una qoartsr of o yaor Mtxtnf sao Ias. i--ill !

rtaacta one-fia-u.
1 rtaca ia SS casts last tbaa iha

J rafslar prtca.
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"Nearly Everybody Wcrth Whits Reads Cosmopolitan Jut.


